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Nyurruwiyi kala kinki nyinaja.wardinyi nyayirni. 
Kala lukangka manyukarrija ngampurrpa nyayirni.2.
:Kalarla ngurraju karrija kutujuku marliri-wana manu kala nyinaja 
tarnnga ngapa-wangurla.
Kala nyinaja luka-wangurla wiyarrpa pirnkingka.
3.
Yangka kala ngapa wantija wiri kala wilypi-pardija ngapa-puru 
manyukurrar.4.
Ngulajana JarlJi nyarigu rdakapala ngapangka. Wangkaja-jana'kinkijL 
" Yantarnili nyampukurra manyuku yungurlipa karalyi-wantimi."
Kala yanu julyurl-wantihjaku manu lukangka manyukarrinjaku 
'wardinyi nyayirni.
5.
Wardinyi nyayirni ka manyukarrimi kinkiji manu warrkarnu watiya
wiringka yungu juurlpinyi kankarlu-jangka lukakurra.
Ngarrimrkajanä "YungunKuJulu nyanyi juuripinyinjakurra,"
6.
Jungajuku Juurlpungu kulkurru nyayirni ng.ula kaninjarra
nyayirni wantija
7.
nyurru yukaja wirliyaju, mlrdlj i, miyaluju, wakuju,
waninjaju, langajib mulyuju, ngulalpa Jurru mipalpa juka-karrija.
8.
Ngulawarnuju jarlji rdaka-palalu juurljuurlpungu 
kinkikirra jurrulpalu wilypi-manu puta,
9Ngulalu wapirai-nyangu yankirri kujalpa yanurnu ngapakurra ngularia
wangkaja " Yantajana ngalyakariki maninjaku!"
Jungajuku yanii yank irriji raaninjaku marluku, warda;-:.;; warnapariki, 
Jurlpuku , yinariIngiki.
^  Jurtgajukulu yanurnu panulku kanardllpalukarrinja-yanu.
10.
Manu yarnkajarla kinki-kirlanguku jurruku ngulalu wilypi-manu 
lukajangka. Ngulalu kanardi muku-wantija ngulalu ngarlarrijalku,
11.NGULAJUKU
THE REALLY HAPPY MONSTER
A long time ago there used to live a happy monster and 
he really loved to play in the mud.
He used to have his home next to a swamp.
When it was dry he wouldn't come out from the cave.
When it was raining he was really happy.
One day monster said "I am going swi m m i n g .”
When he went swimming in the mud he was really happy.
He saw five frogs and said to them "Come and play with me."
Then he climbed up the tree and said to the five frogs "Watch me 
jump!" So he jumped into the middle of the sticky mud and he 
sank down until only his head was poking up. The frogs jumped 
over to him and tried to get him out. Then one little 
frog saw an emu and said "Go and get another mob" and so he 
did. They started standing in a line, there was
an emu, goanna, bird, dingo, kangaroo, echi d n a , and five frogs. 
They pulled and pulled until he came out and all the animals fell 
down and laughed to each another.
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